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WEEKLY NOTES
February 7 – 11, 2022

MONDAY

RHS Saliva Testing, All Students through Math class

TUESDAY

Report Card Day – 7th hour distribution

WEDNESDAY

Wellness Wednesday – RENNI CARES
COUNT DAY! – No Block Schedule
RHS Saliva Testing
PD Staff Meeting, 3:30pm

THURSDAY

No Block Schedule
RHS Career Day
Girls Basketball @ RHS – PSL First Round, 4pm
Student Share Talk, 3:30pm - https://tinyurl.com/RHSSudentShare21

FRIDAY

Spirit Day: Blue Jeans & Renni Shirt
Boys Basketball @RHS – PSL First Round, 4pm

SATURDAY

Girls Basketball vs. Portland, JV 5:30pm, Varsity 7pm

More News…
• After School Tutoring: Monday – Thursday; 3:30pm – 5:30pm
• Saturday School/Tutoring: 8:30am – 12:30pm
• Student Share Talk: Join Principal Stroughter every 2nd Thursday of the month for a one on one discussion. Next February 10th
  https://tinyurl.com/RHSShoulderShare21
• Parent Share Talk: Join Principal Stroughter every 4th Thursday of the month for a one on one discussion. Next February 17th
  https://tinyurl.com/RHSParentShare21
• Lip It Up Concert, February 14th
• Black History Month Choir Concert, February 16th
• Winter Break, February 21 – 25
• Dr. Seuss Day, March 4
• Senior Pinning Ceremony, March 10
• Parent Teacher Conferences, March 16
• Spring Break, March 28 – April 1